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Abstract

This study describes the Colombian poultry industry’s effort to improve safety standards of poultry products. It examines

the institutional setting for food safety as well as the response of the industry to the challenge of producing a safer product

able to compete in both quality and prices with imported chicken and with other locally produced meats. This private initiative

shows that producer’s organizations in developing countries can implement quality assurance programs as a strategy to

compete. These industry’s efforts have contributed to maintaining share in domestic markets, to improve producer’s ability to

compete in a global economy, as well as to comply with government regulations. � 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights

reserved.
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1. Private intiatives on food safety: the case of the

Colombian poultry industry

In today’s global economy, agribusinesses compete
based not only on their capacity to lower production
costs but also on their ability to offer safer and higher-
quality products. At the same time, governments are
tightening safety standards to protect consumers from
food-borne pathogen illnesses. Regulation aimed at in-
creasing food safety standards, which were first estab-
lished in developed countries, has rapidly spilled-over
into developing countries (Henson & Loader, 1999;
Unnevehr, 2000). Various studies, for example, show
that industries exporting fresh food products to devel-
oped countries have made substantial efforts to meet
safety standards established by importing countries
(Almonte, 1999; Sullivan, Sanchez, Weller, & Edwards,
1999; Cato & Dos Santos, 2000).

Yet, another incentive for food industries in devel-
oping countries to increase safety standards is to main-

tain their share in domestic markets as these economies
are open to trade. The Colombian food industry, for
example, is confronting increased competition with im-
ports because of trade liberalization policies established
in 1991 and because of the country’s membership into
the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 1994. These
events brought up several food safety issues for the
national agrifood sector: Is it ready to compete in price,
quality and safety with imported food? Can scattered
efforts to produce better quality products assure do-
mestic market share when competing with imports? Are
official regulation, surveillance and control, in accor-
dance with those used in the international trade and are
they effective?

This study describes the case of the Colombian
poultry industry and its sector-wide effort to improve
safety standards of poultry products. It first presents a
brief description of the industry. Next, it discusses the
food safety regulation and its institutional setting. Fi-
nally, the study examines the response of the industry to
the challenge of producing a safer product able to
compete in both quality and prices with imported
chicken as well as with other imported or locally pro-
duced meats.
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2. The Colombian poultry industry

Poultry is one of the most dynamic food industries in
Colombia. In the last twenty years, domestic poultry
production has increased nearly fourfold while chicken
consumption per capita has increased threefold (CEGA,
2000). The rapid growth of this market is the result of
lower chicken prices relative to other meats as well as
higher per capita incomes. Today, chicken is the second
source of proteins in Colombia and it accounts for
about forty percent of total meat consumption. With
about 1200 poultry farms and 76 poultry processing
plants across the country, the industry is characterized
by low degree of concentration and vertical integration.
Chicken in Colombia is an importable good with respect
to chicken produced in other South American countries
and in the United States. Border prices have been lower
than wholesale domestic prices for the period 1980–98
(CEGA, 2000). These price differentials question the
viability of the domestic poultry industry with the
gradual elimination of trade barriers for imported
foods.

3. Institutional setting and food safety regulation

In Colombia, several organizations take part in food
safety and quality assurance, including government
agencies, producer groups, and support institutions.
Government agencies include various ministries, which
are elaborating rules requiring producers to carry out
quality assurance and are educating consumers to foster
demand for safer food products. In particular, the
Health Ministry is responsible for defining the safety
rules of processed food products. The surveillance and
control of these rules are the functions of the National
Institute for Food and Drug Surveillance (INVIMA), an
agency of the Health Ministry.

Producer’s organizations take part in this institu-
tional setting because their goal is to protect the interests
of the industries they represent. In the case of poultry,
The National Federation of Poultry Producers (FE-
NAVI) administers a fund by charging fees that each
producer pays depending on its volume of production.
These funds are then invested in improvement activities
through a variety of programs such as research, tech-
nology transfer, marketing, animal sanitation and
training. Among these activities, a priority area of in-
vestment is the industry-wide establishment of quality
assurance programs.

Other institutions such as private consulting firms,
universities, and non-profit organizations also support
quality assurance in the country. Among them, the
International Colombian Corporation (CCI) plays an
essential role in food safety. The CCI is a non-profit
organization created in 1992 to contribute to the

modernization of the agribusiness sector by promoting
the adoption of modern technologies and by stimulat-
ing private investment in new business alternatives. It
supports the food industry in the management of
programs integrating market conditions with food
quality and safety. CCI established ASECALIDAD, an
institution that provides technical assistance for quality
improvement to the food industry. CCI and ASE-
CALIDAD have also published food safety books and
have edited technical guides on the application of
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP) as
well as on the management of food safety assurance
systems.

In 1997, the Colombian government approved a new
food safety regulation to increase consumers’ protection
against chemical and biological hazards in the food
marketing system. The rule was also a response to the
need of harmonizing domestic standards with those
commonly accepted in international trade. The new rule
modified two essential aspects of food safety policy:
food safety standards for fresh products were substan-
tially increased and the emphasis shifted from inspection
of final product toward process-control approaches to
safety. The rule requires all firms processing hazardous
food products (meats, dairy, seafood, egg-based, low pH
foods, and water) to document and demonstrate com-
pliance with Good Manufacturing Practice (GMPs)
standards. In addition, the firms are required to develop
process-control mechanisms that are verified periodi-
cally by government agencies.

This description of the institutional setting points out
several aspects of food safety that are relevant to Co-
lombian poultry producers and processors. First, al-
though not defined yet, the rule will embrace minimum
standards as defined by the Sanitary and Phytosanitary
Agreement (SPS) that are used to regulate international
trade. These new standards require the poultry industry
to modify its production process in the near future in
order to reduce the levels of incidence of food-borne
pathogens. Second, there is uncertainty as to the ca-
pacity of public agencies to enforce compliance with the
new rule. Therefore, private organizations such as the
CCI are considered essential in the implementation and
enforcement of food safety assurance programs via
third-party certification. Third, as consumer awareness
for safety in food products and trends toward trade
liberalization continue, the Colombian poultry industry
confronts increasing competition for quality and safety
with imported chicken from other South American
countries and from the United States.

4. The initiative of the poultry industry in Colombia

In response to the new regulation and to growing
food trade, in 1998 FENAVI launched a sector-wide
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food safety initiative to help the industry prepare for
competition with foreign chicken and to meet national
and international standards. This quality assurance
program has been food-safety oriented due to a com-
bination of various factors. First, since the implemen-
tation of trade liberalization policies, SPS barriers have
been used to restrict poultry imports. As meat exporters
in the region (which see Colombia as attractive market)
improve their safety standards, it will make it more
difficult to justify import barriers based on SPS restric-
tions. Second, as domestic consumers’ awareness of
food safety increases, it is likely that the market will
reward producers that are able to increase safety stan-
dards of their products, thus providing market incen-
tives for the poultry industry. Third, coordination
between public agencies and private organizations will
enhance the government’s ability to enforce compliance
with GMPs and process-control approaches to food
safety.

CCI, ASECALIDAD and FENAVI formed a team
for the development of this quality assurance program.
The program, launched in April 1998, brought together
general managers of all poultry plants. The first task
was to explain to these managers the advantages of
using quality assurance systems as well as process-
control approaches to food safety such as GMP and
HACCP. This stage was carried out through confer-
ences, publications and conversations with the inter-
ested parties. Next, processing plants were invited to
take part in a HACCP Pilot Plan. Twenty establish-
ments were selected based on commitment to the pro-
gram, representation of all producing regions and size
of operation. Initially larger establishments were pre-
ferred and the program included only slaughterhouses
because they have the highest food safety hazards in
the production chain. ASECALIDAD, in turn, pro-
vided HACCP training to a team of food technologists
selected to lead the implementation of HACCP in
poultry plants. In addition, each poultry-processing
establishment formed a Quality Assurance Group re-
sponsible for the implementation of the HACCP plan.
ASECALIDAD’s technical assistance also included
periodic visits to provide on-site training and to assess
GMP and HACCP plans. In addition, it carried out
technical meetings with HACCP leaders to exchange
experiences, analyze difficulties, answer questions, or
find solutions.

After the first year, the technical assistance ended
with a final activity called Pre-Audit Visit, in which
the consultants simulated an official assessment of
GMP/HACCP in the plant and provided final rec-
ommendations. The establishments continued working
independently on their own HACCP systems to the
extent that two establishments obtained HACCP cer-
tification, one from INVIMA and the other from the
Canadian Soci�eet�ee G�een�eerale de Surveillance (SGS). The

remaining plants are also preparing to obtain certifi-
cation of their quality assurance plans. The impacts of
the program after the first year can be summarized as
follows:
• Significant advance in the implementation GMPs.

Physical and operative implementation of GMPs
evolved from 48.7% to 77.3% as measured by the
Sanitary Profile.

• In average, compliance with government regulation
as to implementation of GMPs increased by 28.6%,
reaching levels of about 80%.

• All establishments developed Standardized Sanitary
Operating Procedures (SSOP), carried out training
and maintained records of their HACCP plans.

• The establishment that obtained HACCP certifica-
tion from the SGS was successful in reducing the
prevalence of total and fecal coliforms, clostridium
and salmonella (no data are available for other plants
yet).

• Other complementary programs such as maintenance
of equipment, control of dealers, and traceability of
product remain to be done by the establishments in
the next months.

• Most establishments are applying for HACCP certifi-
cation from INVIMA or from international certify-
ing institutions (two are already certified).

• The costs of the program for the first year were about
one percent of the annual sales of the plants.
Additionally, general managers acknowledged that

the pilot plan contributed to modifying workers’ atti-
tude and to a better understanding of process- control
approaches. Therefore, a favorable change in the orga-
nizational atmosphere and an increase in the product
quality were observed. Although data on the program’s
benefits in terms of lower production costs or higher
product prices are not available yet, managers believe
that the program contributed to improved production
efficiency and to increased sales. Plans are underway to
carry out a thorough cost-benefit analysis of this private
initiative on food safety.

Although the program is voluntary, the results im-
pelled managers to extend the quality assurance system
to other products, processes and plants. In addition,
they pointed out the need for stricter enforcement of the
rule and for making HACCP mandatory across poultry
slaughterhouses. In short, managers see quality assur-
ance as a complementary measure to reduce unfair
competition from domestic illegal processors that do not
comply with minimum food safety standards, to com-
pete with imported products and to harmonize domestic
standards with those commonly accepted in interna-
tional trade. Success of the HACCP pilot plan led FE-
NAVI to continue with this initiative and presently a
second group of establishments is developing a similar
program with the technical assistance of ASECALI-
DAD.
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5. Conclusions

This case study shows that worldwide efforts to
improve the safety of fresh foods are spilling-over to
those industries in developing countries that sell prod-
ucts in domestic markets and that are facing increased
competition with imports. This private initiative laun-
ched by the Colombian poultry industry was possible
due to the simultaneous occurrence of the following
factors:
• Leadership of the producers, in this case represented

by FENAVI.
• Existence of market incentives to improve product

quality and safety.
• Availability of financial resources through the fee

that poultry producers and processors pay to the
Federation.

• Existence of qualified supporting institutions such as
the CCI and ASECALIDAD, the first supporting the
modernization of the agribusiness sector and the lat-
ter guiding the food safety and quality assurance pro-
grams.
FENAVI’s initiative highlights the role that pro-

ducer’s associations in developing countries can play in
implementing quality assurance programs as a strategy
to compete. These efforts contribute to maintaining

share in domestic markets, to improve producer’s ability
to compete in a global economy, as well as to comply
with government regulations. These kinds of programs
are also essential in providing wholesome foods to do-
mestic consumers and in supporting public actions,
which cannot be carried out by individual producers.
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